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The College Chronicle
-VOLUME VII

Stat.e Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday,°March '2:l, 1931

Student Couucil Votes
T. C. Brass Choir Is Asked
For Chapter of.National
T.o Represeut Northwest
Holiorary Society Here

___
·lnYitation to Play at Con,ention of
Council Will Endenor To Have
National Supeniaon Cannot Be
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi'
Accepted bJ Enaemble

At St.

Cloud

College

--The Student Council voted on Tbu_n...
day, March 12, to ~nter into necotia•
tiona with Kappa Delta Pi, one of the
lead.inc national eocieties, to form a
chapter at thia teachen coUeae. If the
plana that are now underway carry
throua:h aucceeafully, St. Cloud will at
Jut have a chapter of an honorary
society.
When the idea of petitioninc f9r a
charter from tome national educational
society wu first pre,ented in the Stu•
deht Council, Mia Evelyn Behrena wu
aelected to write to a number of 1cboola:
and univenitiea io rain 10me knowledre
of the varioua kinda of ortanlutio~
which would be 1uitable for the St.
Cloud Teacbera Colleee. At the Jut
week'■ meetinr of the council it wu
unanimoualy decided to endeavor to get

The braa choir under the diNIOtion
or Mr. L. L. Maynard WU paid • eipal
complimerrt when it wu choeen to re-

DON 'T FORGET THE DA YI

Tie a atriKg arotnld .,our /i11g1r. 14W
it OJ<r ,.....tr timt1 ...rr Tliglil, or do
anrtlling ,lu draatic and iJ/tctiH llsat
ro• ,.,. thi,.k of, b,u ®"'t forgtt tAai
April /6 i, a big ·. i.,r, /t -u ,,.. doj
tci\na tM /tdttrt Caruo, aM GaUi
C.rci, ( M,o oUffldiftQ St. CloKd
.:l'T tadtTI Colkgt) .,m altibit their
obilitw. TM da1t b.a btt11 "'; tlu
"Yn>mex of tM Gvard" tciU be Oiffll
oa April 16, aM all roM llaH to do
U to call ,,an beat girl MP aKd
oak Mr to fflo.b t,\e octcilio. p,rfed

present the Nortbweet on a proen,m at
the National Superviaora' Convention
in Dea Moines on April 17.
Unfortunately the date conflicted with
the opera to be riv n under the di~ bJ' goiftg toith rc>M ,
tion of Mill Stella Root on April 16,
For if prontitta mea" o"rfhiNf, oM
and U tome ,nembera of the brua • if n100Wr
prodieu Mto"
choir have parts in the opera, and aa the 0Nrthi11g, tM opera i, goiftO' to be
opera could not be poet;pooed until the a real ttt11t. .Afem.bua of Ou ca.t
tollowina: week, the invitation could ha,e pradietd ID'ith nuro-r oM -,,..._
not be attepted.
/oiliftq fo.ilh/tdlmu iK ordn that ther
Mr. Maynard and every member of mo.r gi,e a poli,Md aftd brilliant
the brua choir feel hia:bly complimented pnforma'IIC8.
by. this invitation, and rerret that they
It ia Wt to tile w-,d, and the bro10t&r
cannot accept it. It ia pouible that '""" of the campu, to remember that
they will have an opportunity tor a trip' April 16 i, ftOI Ou ttigltt to go to bed
at another date durinr the 1prinr.
earlr, or to atttdw for a Ull. It i,
The braaa enaembfe, which wu or- Ott xiglt.t to pttl Ott tluir MIO apriKO'
ranized durini the winter quarter, ii clolltu, aKd prepare [or ax lfflliftO'
a chapter or Kappa Delta Pi here; 80 made up or the !ollowln1 memben,: of e,vormrnt- il. u APRIL ·,,.
if the National Council approves, thil !r!r. L. L. Maynard, director; Rowlan.d " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
iprinr will see the orpniution of a Andel'90n, firat comet; Gl1b'ia.n Halvor--

""°"'

"'""i"O'

charter croup, which will in the main eon, ....,nd

~ compoeed or upper.cJuamen and per•
haps tome alumni. Sophomoree may
aJao become elil[ible upon the completion of the requirement.a neceaary for

entrance.

_____

comet;

DorothY Fox,

Freshman Night ia Success

Shown Tbrourh AaaembGea

the colle1e auditorium.
The rhythin orchestra of the first
grade played aeveral numben, followed
by.two dramatizations, " The Tailor and
the Bear", and " The Circus Parade"
performed to the musi c of McDowell's
" The Tailor or the Bear."
. The Melody W-ay c1aaaes, the be-,
giilnen'. .class and°ihe advanced fourth
· grade cta'ss taught by Miu My.rt Carlsen, music superv.iaor, rave a recital
which demonstrated pftuea of·tbe ac,.
tual c1888room· P:rocedure in piano
claas--inatruction: · ·
·
The sixth grade presenfed the playJet,· " The·Orcheatr:a. Comes to -Lite" ,
:adapted •from a ~tory, " Alice in Qr-

cbes,tralisa.t"
.H ui w·11 ·A·
H e en · e~n
I
~
ppea ~

Four Ennin11 a Week; Mudent,
Furni,h' T:,pewrittn

Clau Play Will Be Presented May
Zl and ZZ in Technical Hi1h
· School Auditorium

Twenty-eeven ■ tudenta have indicated
a d ire to become mem hen of the new
c1. . in typewritina: which wUI be tau1ht
The aophomore ct. . bu chONn for
by Mt.. Lily Maddux, who ii an H• It.a clau play to be preMnted on Ma:,
perienced teacher In the aubject. The 21 and 22 In the Technical Rish School
clau will meet in Room Q each evenin1 auditorium, Jam• M. Barrie'• charmof the achool week, Hcept Friday, in1 comedy, ' 1 Wbat Every Woman

rrom 6:20 to 6:60.

Knowa."

>J stated in the tut iaue of the
Cllroftiele collere credit will not be elven
for the coune and each atudent muat
provide b.ia own typewriter.
Student. who realize the rreat value
of the trainin1 will know ~hat it la time
and money well upended. The ob-jective o( the coune u 1tated by Mia
Maddux ia to develop 1ufflde!'t 1ldU to
enable 1tudentito type euily and rapid•
ly enoua:h to meet preeent needl and
aocial requirement.a.
-

The committee, which baa lone d•
bated over what play 1bould be ,tven,
11 to be complJme.nted on it.a ncellent
choice. Barrie, perhape the moet popu,..
Jar or livin1 Britiah playwrfcht., ii well
known for hia keen and· aympathetic

Miuervu Add to Loan Fund
_ __

Sil•er Tea GiYen to lnc.reaae Fund Now
Renamed for Carrie E. Minich

underatandin1 of human nature.. The
lituation in "What Every Woman
Kno1111" ia thia: The wile, Ma10•
Shand la plain but very clever, and what
ahe and every other woman know ii
that huabanda, however dominant they
may think they are, can be. wound •·
round their wives' Uttle flnren, it the
wives are clever enourh not to let the
male creatUNI know what la beinr done.
Ma1rfe Shandi, one of Barrie'• moat d►
li1ht1ul women, and the collere will be
moat intereated to know who ii 1eJected
for the part.
Amonc other playa that Barrie bu
written are, "Peter Pan",, .. The Little

""'° •

George Friedrich Gives Talk

I Students and facurty Express Opinions 'on Adoption >of-Hon~r System I

::~::'i?r~y~

'

•

_

·

~

,,.

p~:r~::.t.:~;::::~.■:~

purpoee in life. Accordinc to the theol-

Song _~~cital on April 9 Probably one of the most·discw.sed be workable. Nevertheless . we must : Ar~itb Drer: i'think it'would be a ~c:~:~~~nin:vi:i::~a~: d;r::::.
Helen Steen· Hub . ~ill appear in a. and debated question, of college life at have ideals, and certainly Jhis is a very rood thin,.:-.-..·
tination, 80 why a purpose in lite?
8
. -~

··

Twenty-seven Studeuta to Sophomores Will Give
Join Typewriting Class Barrie's Comedy, "What
Every Woman Knows"
Miu LilJ Madd"' to In1truct Clua

second comet; Arnold Stordahl, French
_ __
horn: Merna Mason, French horn; Ben General Ctt•tos ether and Pros ram of
Five ye&l"I a10 Mia Carrie E. Minich
Maynard, baritone; D0nald Olson,
Freafsman Talent Main Fe.aturea
1urreated to the Minerva Uterary
trombone; Byron Ericbon, bua.
_ __
SQdety that a student loan lund be
----The ~t Freehman Nirht, held on ..tablisbed and a yearly contribution White Bird", "The Admirable Crich•
ton". "Dear Fr.utua'\ and a "Kia for
18
00
1 booM<lf'd~ Tbe,,.,rrze,,t!Oft .. adopt<d, Cinderella"- •ll de.li1htful and 1uoI ~edn~ala,-,--Mh .
•
'.'4l>tn • and this year ln her honor, the loan
___
..taon soo. rat ermc and entertainment
ceutul. .
•
rund, which bu been maintained for
Tryoull !or the play have been held
Georl,ina Lommen, Director of Train- procr,im.
Camella Sche nd wu in several yean,, bu ~n renamed the
durinr
the
week;
The juda:ea were
.in1 at Moorhead, T.U. of Trnela
charge or the proa-ram
Carrie E. Minich Loan-Fund. 'To·in•
--Mi.as Carrie Hupp, fre.hman adviaer, crea.ee this fond, the Minerva Literary Mi• Helen Stephf:¥, Blacldrian coach,
Miu Pauline Pen'ninr, Black;friara ad•
In her addreea before the 1tudent bea:an the program by l[ivinr the de- Society 11>.0naored a S{)rinc Silver Tea
viler, and Miss Lillian Budge, 10pho- .\
body on Monday, March. 28, Miu finition ol a freshman . "A freshman," in 'ttie90pal room or thetcbool on·March
more clua adviser.
Georgina Lom men 1poke on her im· Miu Hupp maintained, "was fresh , 2.c.: Th~ sprina: theme waa effectively
preasions received while traveHnr thru new, green, unspoiled, shininr, pure; carried out,in early 1pring flowen, yel•
Iceland, Mis■ Lommen ia the dire<>- while a aenior ia the oppooite or all low-: jonquiis and pink r..... Bri1ht
tor .or traininc at the Moorhead S. T . C., these thinp-11tale, tarnished, w~rn, chintz Pillows -and ~II lavendar candlee
_ __
and ia prominent as an inatitute worker etc." Her definition ia touhd in We~· lent,.. toµf¥les o! deeper color.
Y. M. C. ~ Member, Hur Speech on
at the University or. Minnesota.
sters' Dictionary under the word frt1h,
Mff. F. J. Reddinr and Mn. H. A.
Miu Lbm men ui4 that in her travek Following Mias Hupp'• definition, were HaJVe~~ poured early in t~e alterf'loon
The Subject of the Purpoae in Life
~he ' found that th" women of Iceland a piano solo by Robert Sheldon, a read• white Mi.aa Constance 1Bumick and 'Mila
--are practically the only ·women who still inr by Virginia Fa.hr, a vocal sol? _bl M~/D~nahue poured dur.ing the latter
"T.• pur~
~of !if~ it to obtai~
maintain their native costume. T)ley Margaret Overgaard, aonp.by a.Quartet ,pan of the tea.
happi'tL and JtVe h~pp1n~ to othera,
pride t~~lves on the -embroidery consisting of John Nanker'"vis1 Rol>e.rt ·1 1'uri!1r -the houra or rOur to 1ix th\ Hid M~. Georre. Friedench at the Y,
work in •gold and 1il.ver thread which Hauck, ·Francis Collins, Paul Ericson. guests were entertained by two vocal M. , C. A. meeting held ~n Sunday,
decorates their sl~vea .. This work is
AB . a final tr4::at on the program, solos given :•by Mn. ~ - F. Cook, a.nd _March 16, at th~ cotl~e. . One should
done by the women. They also spi n,
•
by dances given by several or the pupils push toward perfection m happiness
Crom the. excellent qual~ty of wool Messrs. Blackhu~t, Goedd.~rz, ~b~, of. Collette Vouberg.
aocially and mentally. Eternal· h~pnd
raised there; t~e well•known " I celand Gerreitz, (Harold a
Ellsworth) ahas.
A,, a resuJt of the tea ihe Minerva pineu is a hope, not a fact.''
Wool" w~hich is ei:P;Or:te<f· to all parts of the Russian Dancers gave a . RUMian Literary Sbciety has twenty.two dol•
Mr. Friedrich brought out many purthe world. ··
dan ce and a Dutch dance.
~ ..:·
Jan aa proceeds.
poses in life. Clarence. Darrow, famous
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::;:::::::::;;::::::::::::::::.::-:::::::::::::::::::::.:, criminal lawyer, used to debate that
r
,
,
there wu no purpose in lite. He loet

Pro gr amt Giveu at Riverview- School Hean Talk on Iceland
,
- - -·
Uae of Subject, Durinc Leiaure Time
--The aecond or a aeries of auembliea
by Riverview student.a, ahowinc theways in which certain subjects can be
used tor Jeiaure time, was presented in

NUMBER 13

~:ir~:cit:dio;ri~~~I ~:.t

!;:5 :; :i:

compa'nied by Helen Gr~i.m.

1

~=:~

i•~:\:i:::ie~-ht!e : ::.:; wo;::~~:a~:;::a7:ichl ~b~:t:hat u~=

1:;1er pro- phases which have been tried with vary•
ing success and lailure in other schools
gram will include arias · Dy Mozart and colleges. · The St. Cloud Teachers
a nd Ha ndel, a group or songs by Colleie is considering adopting the
nd
Brahms, Schumann, a
Erick Wolf. honOr system· in connection .. with ex•
These last will be sung in the German. aminatiOns.
Two other groups of songs, one by
Believing that it may be or ber:i,efit
modern R ussian composers, and the to • have . various . opinions on the
other, modern American songs, will subject, the Chronicle is printing
complete th e program. In th e last statements or a n,-a_mber or students and
group is i n cluded th e we1l-known ·negro faculty members in regard to the honor
spiritual, "Didn't I f Rain?" a nd a system. Th e qµ~tion asked was:
request number .,~'Moon-Marketing" by "What do you think or- establishi ng
Weaver.
the honor system at the St. Cloud Teach-:
ers College?"
Sophomore atudenta that recti~e
William Larson: What pa)licularly
n.otiu, from the plaunttn.l burtau is wrong with the system we now have?
are urgtd to . ,an,wer theae notiua im- Why not leave well enough alorie?
·
TMdiatelv. Mr Brainard .also a,ks
Dale Whittemore : I am very 1trong•
that 1t11den.t1 watch tMir mail bo.zta ly ·tor it.
cloatlv.
..
Tom Simons: When human nature
. . . . . , ~ - - - - - - - - - - - • ~n be changed, the honor syatem will

the necessi~fiYr an honor system at the
St. Cloud S.t i~ lfe~chera College could
be· eliminated if some or the raculty
changed 'their Methods of administrat-ing examinations.
Donald Binnie: Experi ment is the
true sol ution.
R ose Barrett: . It is honor by com•
pulsiop: rather than voluntary honor.
· Arnold Stordahl : I have seen it
worked successfully, but I think it
would be very hard to adjust to our
college, as the student.a are here for so
sb o'rt a ti me. :
Katherine Osborne: As the students
would be asked to.checl< on one another,
I do· not ttiink the system wouJd be
success(ul. · No one wants to tell on his
friends
Mar~· Carter: ,. I doubt" if the stu•
dents could be compelled . to check up
On each other.
· ·
·

1
t~::~::e~:i:~ve ~nv~7.i~:: L,~:.i~:~h:~:tt~::•~tnc'l:u~•l~i:~

to be willing to report on ~each other
and to realize that_ it is not tattling but
be ·
·
r
h
•
anng witness or t e good of th e
majority.
Larry · Rieder: I don't think the
honor system will be a success, as stu•
dents . will not report on each otht r,
whet~er it be. honest· or dishonest.
John N8.nkervis: · The honor system
has pro.ved a success. in many 1choola,
and it hu ako railed in many. In judging the student body at our college, I
would say that they are the type that
would make it a success.
Mias Esther Andreaaen: I think that
the honor ·system is a very good 9Y1tem,
but unless each 1tudent reels his responsibility toward living up to the
rules of .the system, it would not only
be lowering tlte standard but his own
character as well.
r

ten what th~ir purpose in> lite was.
Reverend Harold Baldwin- ol the Pres-Continued on paa:e th ree
- - - - - ,-.

Bqris Koutzen, ,Violini.~t, Ap- .
pears at Recent College Concert
Students of the ·college were entertained Monday eveninr, Mairch 23, by
Boria Koutzen, Rusaian violinist. Mr.
Koutzen, who w~ accompanied at t he
piano by Delphine Lindstrom, gave a
delightlul program consisting ol selections from Tschaikowsky, Chau.Mon,
and others. The au•d_ience was particu•
larly..,jelirhted .;ith several compoeitions w1tich Mr. Knutzen had compose~
,,.
·himself, and also several of his· ow-re,... .:...~
i:a~a:ements. Two of his Own compO.
.tions; were "Legende" anq " Nocturne".'-!
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Tailotoay
An unusually heavy winter program demanded

- - + - - - - - - - - , = - - - - - - - - - 1 that I conserve both time and strength to such a
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degree that an additional study was unwittingly
added to my program. I termed thal ~uhjecl, And then tben,'1 the cirl, ■o literary,
.. taxiology", a study of taxis and taxi-drivers. that when her friend ■ay. "Oh-oh,"
The study, like my purse, was limited to fifteen- ■he Hlfl, "Mclntyre,;;-cent taxis, and I found it was as nerve wracking
as any other subject; for when one patronizes
Riaht now, we' d appreciate thoae
fifteen-cent taxis, one can expect only fifteen little pilla ol concentrated lood that

marchN--" and 10 on, to the 1i1nature,"
Very 1lncerely yours, Audrey Bentley."
"Now- I wonder, will 1he get married
durin1 the yea and leave a substitute
in her place---ln the eighth crade,"
and a,rain the picture is acrutinized- "
cents worth of service.
would Hve all the time wuted waitina: Will 1he-or won't ab~?"
So, in sprin1 a superintendent' ■ worry
heavily turn.a to thoughts or interviews
:£~~nrfr~::~ed!~~~:J~r~~:~:~Ff~~~~~~ :~~:·~~:.aemce or 1tandln1 In a cafe- and new teachers,
dition ·of the word "immediately" to the order "Let'a not work th ia quarter. They
of the patron' is merely his way of bolstering his never pubU.h th• apr!nc honor-roll." The inevitable parody:
feeling of authority, of giving one the feeling that Larry, your aincerity 01 purpooe, not I have a little Ford,
h h
f
. h h
• ht
d mere worldly acclaim, 1hould keep up
It 1oe■ up and down with me.
But bow it 1taya toe-ether
~~leitr:fy~'t
~r~:;r~~e:;o~ your scholutlc standard.
t
f
h
· Facea--all facea, 1milinr awQtly, la more than l can see.
displaying a stratned sense of humor, or t e taxi arinning bruenly, or juat lookina blankinay appear any time within the next thirty min- ly (at the pho~pher'• "Now- juat " It'• quality, not quantity, that
utes or not at all. I do hope for television so
ii our inevitable com ment u
that when I put in a call for a cab, I can look the turn your head- l hl• way- th•re.") counta"
I h · bl ff' - all lyinr there on the desk to be we acafl the recistration lilt lor the
office clerk straight in t h e eye an d caI 1s u , counted out. "E•ny, meeny, miney- ,' ■ pring quarter.
for these clerks are masters of the art of prevaric nd th
action. I had ordered a cab which failed to ar- a
" dark-,,yed hopeful &ell it.
rive at a usable time, so in calling to make certain "-will have ~ my diploma Pleasantly confu.ed:
withering remarks while cancelling the order, I in June-can play the piano !or simple "Tllat Wild lriah Mother of Mine."

:~~~~e';J,hr:

asked if the cab had been sent. "Yes, ma'am,
it has left;" I intimated that I was sorry for I
wanted .to cancel the .order. Wasn't it strange
that that taxi never arrived A mere student,
p.e1haps, can get by using a fifteen cent taxi, but

Blackbird Pie
One of the numeroUJ but none too judgment of aome inatruetora eome-

never attempt one if you are hurrying to a bridge aawlactory reuona why we didn' t aet where. The natural deduction that
engagement.

the tbinp we bad planned to do ac- hich markl are more euily earned at

Vacant Hours
Don't expect a limousine nor even a newly compliahed Jut week-end wu that we St. Cloud cut.a a bad reflection on the
A student's life is a busy one, and there are days equipped Ford . A dent in the body, a crumpled bea:an readinr the very lnten,atina new achoo! here. In an effort to account
when he can well afford to use his vacant hours. fender, a torn top, a ·loose chain, and a mud-packed book "Grand Hotel" by Viki Baum. !or thi1 phenomenon the theory haa
On such days he is prone to feel deep misgivings to- chassis a.re a1I outwa:rd . signs of a growing trade The book is a . prodicioua one; ao we been advanced that, becauae 1tudenll
ward those instructors who constantly usurp his whose numerous demands leave the drivers no were by no means able to complete in au four college groups are enr"31led
study hours a.nd require their use for added instrucreadinr it, but oui- rec01lectiona of one in the aame cour&ee at the Teachera
tion. As pointed out in a. recent issue of the Chronicle time to repair their cars~ Shin;imying wheels, or two of the ·character aketchee, of CoHege, tlte competitors of ,tudenta
lour classes a day, each demanding one or perhaps heatless hea_ters, and weak brakes enforce the which the entire book is compooed, may with .t hree 9r lour yeara' colleae ex- .
two extra hours a week, leave few vacant periods abOve conclusion. And if there is a stray cigar- illustrate why we •Jike it.
.
perience, a select group, are students
between classes. As a result the ·schoolday is pack- ette butt on the floor, who dares complain1 .One Crinaline, a ben:pecked huaband and inferior in a~, in experience, and olten
ed full, without breathing space or time for well- can not be too fastidious for fifteen cents.
bookkeeper for a cotton rooda manu~ in mentality, making A'• .and B'• euy
·earned rest.
• facturipr company in a small villare In tor these older people to get, whe1'u
Many students plan their programs so that they
I read a most romantic story of a taxi driver wh!) su:ony, _i, advi&ed by hi, pbyaiclan that at Minn ..ota th... same uppercluamay have vacant hours when they most need them. proved to be an English Lord in disguise. Dont' be bu a diAeue which will limit the men, placed in large cluae■· compooed
They are much chargined at the requests to attend expect an English lord or any other nobleman in_ .remainder ol his lile to lour or !Ive aolely ol their equals, might be graded
observations, extra class hours, excursions and the disguise to answer your ca11 of "Taxi". The we:eka, peciding ~hat be bu never C for the same quality of work. The
like. And these requests, it seems, cannot be redrive_ r_'s unif_o nn (there_ is none) emphasiieS_··fhe ehn,1J~fea9rn·edany1·,1etehalu beepleunuremad' e•snodm~~bart- theory ia a reasonable one but the refused.
.
m
_.._, medy for the situation · which the orWhy not, if extra meetings are needed, have at- motif u~~d 1n ~ecorattng the ,;ar_. !he Qn:ver~ --~bte:•th~t h~ ow'- hia wife n 9thinr, he iai,natora are putting forward seems to •
. tendance of them optional?
·
, are not Mr. Atlantaes of 19£8 nor Mr. South- hqwdateo his uaeta, borrowa al,tbou■and u■ uniair to the upper quartile .
'
' K. 0 .. '
1andes of 1930". They are neither selected for ma,ks o_n his.Iii• insurance policy, says . .be suggeotion is simply that the
. their physical beauty nor must they,_ pass mofifing he.;. aoing to a aanatorium, and. goea srndard ol 9/'ork"required !or the grades ·
inspection as to the use of their razors soap and' to .Berlin to play. away the ~emamder A and B should be raiaed and the num.
'· °A New Value in Movies. . .
•
. '
.
ol· h11 lile. rn the story be 11 firll m• bef ol thooe grades awarded should be.
The noted actor, George Arliss, the' star in the· water. For two weeks I quaked behm d a dnver -troduced u he enter. the lobby ol the 1....ned. The proP<JOition is reuon·. recent very . notable motion pictures, "Disraeli" who, I was certain, was an . underwor)~ chara~ter GrantLHotel, tbi"finest in· the German able enourh, but can it be applied?
· and "Old. English," points out a potentiality of merely hiding behind the s.uise of a taxi driver. fapital. Hi> cheap new howler hat i, How i, the instructor to know whet&er ·.
· the· talkin_g .picture · hitherto ·unrecognized when I -changed companies then. The faces ·of the drivers prevented _lrom obetructing hi>_ ~ion bia standard !or A work i, too ·high or · .
he says, "I.. can see no·reason; moreove,r, why some _were more .innocent but -the bands in which I only Qy his pro~ding ears; hia hg~t not? He must have some basia of cointa)king pictures sh"ould not be made with, t he ob.
'
.
.- . .
grey overcoat . •• rather shabby; h11 parison, a control group. Such an ex- - . ·
•ject ·<lf using t hem in schools as examples of per- dropped my co_ms were as grimy _as _ever. One ata!ure is alight; and bis lace thin, periment is hardly p ...ible now and
feet · English and desirable diction."
day -I made a ·discovery. I foun~ a dnver ,who a.t ,making hia~ver•l&J'll'e mu■ tacbe appear won't be until the number of upper·, " In my opinion the ·va)ue of the talking screen one time might have been a very Il!inor •Irish eather ridiculoui. He bu a brown c1 ... studenta increuea. ·Then, too, the
· in the iinprovement of t he diction of ·the masses baronet for once, just 9nce; he forgot .his role as _piper l>\md\e under one ann and claaps le■aening ol the number.of A'• and B's
catll)ot be·. overestimated,'', the actor explains in a fifteen-cent • taxi driver and actually . stepped his Iv~• a•d very heaVf auitnae a<>- awarded would not help to solve .t he
an• a,rt1cle which he published · -in the Atlantic
.
crOl8·b1s st~b as be croosea the room problem satislactorily !or it is not al· .Afonthly. for . ,February . . "Not that t he masses out ,of th e cab to open th e door for _me.
- lrom the revol~ ng- .door'to the clerk's toaether improbable that in small
wpuld ·go to , the movie~ to learn how to speak;
I know.t hat some people might feel ~ bitsqueam- desk. ·
.
claases, the group may be enti rely corp•
but young people are inclined ,to _.be very 'imita- _ish about being seen in, ~ch an _eqtiipaiie. Such E4ch cha,.-cW i, delineated witt,,,,.it. poeed of capable and in4u■triou■ people,
tiv'e .of actots and actresses whom t hey- admire." people mu·s t do a little ~ ing. While in t he cab moot clarity and almoat photographic 11.II ol whpm deaerve a grade ol A, at
He explains how careful' ··artists are when . re- be absorbed in sometliing'.' a book or the roofs of .detail _in juat ~his way; and through•~• St. Cloud, Minn_esota ·Of· Chicago. It
coi-ding pictures ·· to ~have tlie dictioil positively
. .
'
.
:
.
one's mterest 1s beJd as cloeely as would 1s ~rtamly a mistake Jn that case to
perfect. Of course that doesn't guarantee- that bmldm_gs, so_ that your ga~e will no~ meet th at of a narrative packed with" action.
grade the merriber■ . ol that claa■ everythe public will hear thein perfectly because, as a passmg fnend . Then if your friend does see Well, we hope too many inatructor■ where lrom A to D . . _,..
. Mr. Arliss explains, amateur projection men can you ·and remarks on your extravagance as shown don't usign usteato thi, week !or we're It would aeem to ua tha< until thi/l'e
· do the same thing t o one's voice that a passport by your patronage of fifteen-cent ·taxis, be pre- going t~ finish ~hat book. teat or n~ are large enough c1 ..... in tbird and
photographer does to one's face. The scenes are, pared to say, "Oh, my dear, wasn't that an teat, we re th at ,ntereated.
lourtb year aubiects at the St: Cloud
· .
.
.
.
----· State. Teachers College to permit classes
however, shot in very short Seque·nces aild are then ~troc1ous cab. I . was late this morning, and I , There·seems to be quite genera) agr~ in required work and electives 'to be
Scrutinized (or whatever it is one ·does When. he Just called a cab at random, and that -was wha-t. ment on the conclusion that there has, made comparatively homogeneous, the .
listens most c3i.refully) !Or errors in. diction":' If was sent."
·
to date, been wo'rked out no thoroughly basis for grading should remain what
the word "mutter" sounds like "butter" the whole
Do not however be hurt if your friend being satisfactory ·•lfltem by which the com- the average student in the school· can
sCene is re=shot and the examining prOcess iS re- c1ever fr~nk ab.d 'catty remarks · ''What more parative worth of various individuals' do in th e given subject. Then, if, in
'
. '
;
,,'
·
work may be compared. .
a class in physiology, for exan;iple, all
peated until perfection results. ·
can you expect for fifteen cents.1
•Since it aeema obvioua that atudenta ol th e studenta are capable upperclas&Mr. Arliss also states that he believes the unat tl)e Univer■ity of Minneaota who, men who apply· themselves with seem•
dei:-world picture is passing and that the talkie
when they were students in high school, ing diligence,, since it is admitted that
of t he luture will be one facilitating the improveId~als are ·like stars, you will not succeed in touch- achieved succeaa equal to that ol clas&average s\udent in the college would
ment.of the speech ofthe masses t):!rough the movies ing them with your hands, but like · the sea-faring matea who are now • tten d.ing th e . St:' probably flunk t_he courae, ne..!!l!.'k 1,e- "' ·
. man on t·he desert of· water, you choose them as Cloud State Teacher■ College, now ae- low a . C + should be given. Anyon~
t h ey a ttend an d the ac t ors. th ey ape. Th e cIass,cure grades averaging lower than thoee doing poorer work than that ahci~•t
, cal play, Mr. Arliss believes, is the· play of the fu. your guides, and, following them, you reach your ol their friends who attend here, there be civen credit at all-and ii the A'~ run
01
ture.
destiny.--Carl Schur~.
·
·
woufd seem to be some errors in the over 7 per ceni.of_the tota!; ~hat of it?
0
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President George Selke wu the commencement 1peake~ at the rraduation
exerciaes held Jt the Arricultural School
of the Uni\(eraity of Minneeota on
March 26·
..
Clara Kofoid, a atudent at the St.
Cloud State Teacbero Collea• lut
(luarter, hu returned to her poaition
u aaaiatant auperintendent of cou.n ty
achoola of Bottineau, N ortb Dakota.
While here, Mia Kofoid worked toward her desn,o.

---

The Eulerpean GI"'\ Club wore entertained at a party In the Phyaical
Education buildi111 on March 13. A
aocial hour of ramee ~nd dancin1 wu
enjoyed.
Mildred Fredlund, a mualc major,
recently accepted a poeition u music
instructor and departmental teacher at
the Oak Grove achoo) In MinneaPoU..
Mia Leona Kilboun:t,, a November
1930" araduate of the home oconomica
department of the _Univoroity of Minneaota, hu enrolled at tbe St. Cloud State
Teacbera Collere and ii doins poet
,raduate work.

Avon officen for the 1prin1 term were
inaWled at a meetin,- held in the aocial
room on March 20. Decorations and
appointment. were in pink and white,
the society colora.
Tho olllcero inltalled were:
Preaident, Evelyn Carpenter; vice,.
president, Theodora Soderberr; aecr.
Anutuia Pilcrim; treaaurer, Helen
Miller; aerte&nt-atrarma, Marian Vanaelow; publicity apnt, Monica Vadnala.

Some very intel'flltinr diacuuion1 on
contemporary macasinea have con■ti•
tuted the recent prorrama of the Athe-naeum Literary Society. The dl.tcu..
Ilona have centered about the typee of
fiction and the unuaual featureo of PoPU•
Jar periodical,. Map.&inea which havt
been reviewed are the Saturday Eveninc P01t, the Afflerican Mercury,
Scribner',, and Good Houee.keepin1,
The Thallu and Athenaeuma a.re
Buth Rehak will be aprin1 term pre- unil.in1 in rivin1 a 1prin1 formal which
aldent of the Waverly Lilerary Society. will take place _on_M_a_y_S.
Other officers elected at the meetins
It i, IM duir, of tA, Cl&ro'ltitlt to reon March 19 were: vice preafdent, Mra. ' " " IA.ii •JJGCf /or aotittr ....ott,. A"r
Catherine Henneman: secretary, El• mlCI from oMr of tM -,,cillit', UOvld bt
dora Calrren : treasurer, M uy Arcet- puC '" t>a. 1lol of tM Cliro'llkl, offie, door
iinrer.
1'0I l<uer IA011 u., Fridar folUJ1ci11g IM
A aeml-format party at the Breon will iuKi1tg of lM pap,,.
be the mafn IOCial iitent or the Waverlya
followin1 the E ~ tiop.

tary,

Committeee have been named to arnn1e the annual 1prin1 formal of the
Story Teller Literary Society which wiU
be held at the Breen Hotel on May 28.
Beatrice Mayer, Zelda 'Roerbenback,
Jean Reid, Vera Walter, and Merna
!tluon have been made chairmen of
location, favors, invitationa, d~ra•
tiona, and muaic committeea retpec.
tively.

Season's Change Brings
Signs of Spring Fever;
Campus Has Bad Case Japanese Ceremony, Acted
The inevitable trend of younc men'• Attractin Settinr Lend, Oriental Atfanciea at thia 1lamoroua aeuon of the
mosphere for Tea ·Cer~on7
yeir ia not the only indication that
In an attractive letting made JapaMadame Sprin1 bu again repined her
n... by cherry - • tiny tea tab! .. ,
rule.
The aymptoma of the aprinr malady floor cushions and purple Wteria, four
a re especially in evidence on and about Y. W. C. A. airbi performed a Japaneae
the campus where cirla in aleevelea tea oeremony on March 17, u . nearly
frocks, airla in bricht checks and pudy lik_e the desoiption or the one ri~eD; by
plaids, cirla in jaclceta, and cirla in fur M111 Mabel ~ • an alumnae._JD.llalo~coata and straw hat.a aimlealy ,troll ary, . u poea1ble. Myrtle Kile, Lo1S
T~ttin1, Helen Bor1e?dale, and Lor•
arm in arm.
Even t he •Y1tematic routine of the rame Len1aa, dreeaed ID /apaneae coetrainin1 achoo! ia affected by the chanre t.UP'le, pa.ntomfned the ceremony which
of ..unn. Marblea and b...ball de- in Japan la moet relirioua and ■olemn.
rmand the attention a.nd enff'IY of River,.. An ordinary tea call, such u the rirla
view pupil■ while distracted atudent demonstrated, takes one hour or more
teachero attempt to .teach t hem aram- to complete. Because it ia an oriental
custom that the more.one bows the more
mar and history.
With the approach of 1prin1 the aP,: co~ua. he ia, th~ ~re~ony •aa a
aene1
~f ,dent bows, on,e beinr made for
plication mania takes · poueuion or
~
craduatinr ■tu.den t&. They haunt t he each IIP of. tea.
While th~ Japanese. girl& were ~ins
poet.office in quelt of notices from ,.the
eerved
tea
I
D
th_
e
style
. of the onent,
placement bureau, and in t he privacy
of t heir rooms, atruriJe with Jettera of t he rest of t~e r 1rla were eervtd tea u
it
is
aerved,in
the
western
hemiaphere,
i.n(luiry \lntu in ·despair t hey eeelc t he
inatructor'a .aid.
· · where informality and bre_vity are the
keynote&
of
the
call.
·
Mro.
0.
S. Taylor
In · the orint}lotorY clui one'findl
more concrete indicatiQns of t he halcyon ~ d Mia Blanche Atkins poured:
daY1 aheaq .when· &ome .e nthuaiUtic · The Chronick 1taff is in need of a
11
aix•footer ~rium2h~ tlY announces, 1 typist . Anyone.interested ih doing~t hia
0
aaw a• ro]:nn •today. • '.
.
work and becominr a member of t he
~mmediately. the doubtin1 T homases .staff is asked io see M~ Hill in.Room H.
demand, " Where?" But the undaunted. - - - - - - - - - - - - rob.in-fi nder cockily
" On ·· Mr.
Selke'• lawn", and: be proudly ·proceeda
· to write Jiia name' on the ,"first aeen"'
SPECIAL
chart."
: ·
.
"··Oh, yeo, .with robins.' marbleo, appli- .
cation letters, and atraW · hata making
their appeai;ance, sprinr must be here!

replies,

B,OX STATIONERY'.
45c;

· Others at greatly r~uccd prices.
Sale starts tO.morrow morning.

PAN'S CAFE
Where Service
and

.

Hospitality reign

AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE

Student Enrolls Here
After Returning from
Three Months in Paris
That French acboola ...m very old
luhioned la the opinion of Gordon Guy,
who previous to ,nrollins at the St.
Cloud State Teachero Collese for the
1princ quarter, wu a student in the
Alliance Fn.ncaiN of PW, France.
Cardboerd blackboirda or juat a black
cloth buns on the wall eerve aa blaclc•
boarda in many of the IChooll, and lon1
ai.J:: inch plank benchea are ■till used for
eeat.a in aome plaCN.
On arrivinr in France, Mr. Guy entered a QO&tdins .1ebool in aoutbern
France, a Jyc:ee u auch acboola
called.
Here conditions were very un■ata
factory. Unuaually atrict rulinp. enforced by a ICbool muter typical or
the teacher of the early 19th century,
helped to make Ufe at tbeee lyceea
miserable. After leavinr the lycee he
entered a foreirn Janiuare achool, the
alliance Francaiee, where he atudied
for three montha:
"Schooll aren't the intereatini part
of France however," added Mr. Guy,
"it'a the scenery and the unuaual cua,-

are

!~:~-w~-i:-c~-:~

11 ~~: : ~
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8 • nd• 1ea., Scrapbook&, and Picture, 1
Easter Dellcaclff
For aeveral -m-o-nt-ha-the World Fel•
Yum•Yum- Euter ttP, and made
by Jones. th e candy man, and now
th1
lowahip Committee of
Y. W. C. A. we know how rood they are becaUle
bu been ma.kine Krapboob., pictuN from put u:perien~ we know lhat
carda, hoepltal banda&N, a nd quilt everythfna that comea from that candy
blocb for the varioua mlNiona _!2 which
the "Y" contributa yearly, It ii kitchen i1 of the hirheet qua1ity. Only
the beat lnrredienta are uaed to make the
:::
t:e-:::n:tl
deUdoua candlN. And u 1pecia1 Euter
dellcaci• the Candy Man la oflerin1
foreirn mt.Iona.
This year miMionari• and teachera a variety of Euter candl• auch u
in all parta of the world will beneftt chocolate rabblta, chocolate aholla, and
by thi., Y . W. C. A. work. Amons th,_ lure and ,mall chocolate covered ea1ter
to whom money cift.a will be •nt are ena filled with dellcioua cream In au
Mabel Lee, of S.ndal Japan; Fanny different ft.avon. Your J,~uter pur.
Farrand of Conception, Chile; Vemon cbUN are not complete until you viait
McComb&, of the Muican dl.otrict in Jonte the Candy Man.
aouthem California, Mrs. 1·ndu.k Kim of
The Euter aeuon ia qulckly ap,Korea, and a Korean boy 1tudent who
i1 beinr educated throu1b contribu- proachlnr, and the time bu come to take
tions from various "Y's" of the atatet. ,tock of penonal appearance. Many
Box• cont&ininr bandar• and other plan to be pyly arrayed in new EuteT
artidet made by the committee will 10 clothes, but one act of for1etfulneu will
to Ruth Pau Hila an alumna of the- ,poll tho well planned Euler appaarSt. Cloud Collese, of Sbansbal, Edna ance. Juat think bow dull, atranly
Ludke alao an alumna who la now locb will came all mUady'1 rorseou.atationed in a airll' 1ebool at Tchimqo, nea to be dimmed , That careleantN
New Mexico and Ela Ande1"10n of la not neCEeaary and can be ually re-Canton, Chi~•- Mlatonariea in the medled. Call Puff'• and let them
Malay ,tate. !,Dd in •Guncbain, China chan1e thc.e unkempt locka to a beau~•
will alto receive packac- from the local ful , 1blnln1 maa or wavy hair. Don t
"Y".
fo~ tbelr number i1 1262.J.
Student. who made up the World
Sophomore Pi n i
FeUowabip committee are Giadya Clark,
Sophomore■ intend.inc .to craduate ln
Marie Krantz, Arlene OUver, Ruth
Eri ckaon, Ruthie Celine, and Lillian June were cfven opportunity to order
pin, or rinp durins the week endln1
Ecker.
March 20. Mr. Rodney Sahlatrom,
chairman of the committee ln char,e,
George Friedrich Gives Talk bu -announced that ·• abort Ale of pin■
Continu~ap one :
and rinp will be held at a laler date to
byterian Church ■aid, HGJo.rify God accommodate tboee that have not

=~:

;!clm.:n: ~::

and rlory in Him forever." ff.t.verend ,bee:
: n::a:bl:e:t'.:o:
·p:la:ce
:•· =Q:rd::'.e:'":·:::::::::;
D. C. Trapp of the Firot -Evancelical.,
Church aaid, "We are here to develop
EASTER . {
a Cbriltian <!haracter." • Rt-verend
Harold Mayo of the Fint Methodlat Gr..ting1 ahould -lie acnt to one'a
fricnda-<m
Euter Day- Mako you r
Epl.o~pat Cb.urch u.id, "liake life )>etter fpr otberi 'and develop a hi1her aclcctioru from our &tock.
social order."
AlWOOD'S BOOK STORE
In tb!\buainea aesaion the Avon Re-,
treat ind .the Camp Independence Re-, '-_:_-_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-_:_
-'
toms."
~eat were dilcuaed and waya of colBefore aailini for the Unitea State,, lectinc-,,4~ Were formulated .
he and hia mother, who had joined him
; ..
in Paris in January, ,topped at Monte
(
Carlo for a week. Their return trip
took them alon1 the cout or nor:the~n ...
:! ovea-M ~ Floor
A1s eria, t brourh the Strait ..of Gibral.
_,,
ter and alone the southern .' coat of
Fr~ce.
-..
_-_-_-_-_--'----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~---_-
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Down Town "Rates

MOLITOR DRUG .

COMPANY

10c

One Puaehger

Sc

Additjonal Puaengera

:

~

.

Kayser

Slip-on
Gloves

;

$1.00

CAREFOL DR ERS

Rexall Store . ·
DRUGS
DRUG SUNDRIES

HEATED
~-

CABS

4 and 6-button length& to wrinkle
1,-.hionably at your wrist. Kayser',

You Ride in Comfort

fabric Chamoisctte that look, and
fceli like. · leather but ia ,.aJ;able.

Soft beige&, tan&, and . grey for

Phone 81

'~For•.a~hair cut
Becoming to you
You should be coming
to us"

"Ev''
.
GRAND CENTRAL BARBER SHOP

"j!t

and frock contrast

·(~

You'll -Want to .lQOk your Best at East.er Time! . . .

In buying Quality when you select Clothes yt:>u are making an investment that will pay you big dividends in
gooa appearance-many months after cheap machine
made clothes have
discarded.

been

GET TH°E HABIT.

ALWAYS BUY .QUALIT¥'.ALWAYS .

THE "NEW CLOTHES'' ST_OR.E
Oppooite the Poatofl\ce

Oscar Magnuson

Wm. Rau

...

Ed. MaillUSOn

'--

'
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·Battery Men and Lightly Clad Artists Afe Rounding into Shape
Fifty-Nine Girli Report
For Baseball and ThirtyFive Co-eds for Track

·BasebJII Schedule Partially Completed;
Track Meets Will Be Arranged Tomorrow

Pouwad, Molstad, Brophy, DeGrood,

Lettermen Are Planning
Big Initiation and Dance

Luliinen, Whittemore, Brechner
Act II Squad Head,

Red Cron Life Savir,g Course
Taken by Ten T. C. Mermaids

Intramural Swimming Contests
Are Postponed until April 30
B._ecause or conflict in dates the men's
intramural swimming meet will not be
held until April i}O. Originally the meet
was planned for last night. The boxing and wrestling tournaments will be
conducted during the middle part of
April.
..
As these-notices give the men time to
put in a few~·more hard 1ic1cs of practise
there should be good recor<ls set in the
swim meet, and the boxers should..feel
good enough to beat the world, while the
Wrestlers should be able to use their
heads for more· than bumpirig their opponents in , the stomach.

du e now.
Intramural sport addicts are lying
low after a strenuous sea.son of basketball and volleyball. The chase for the
President's cup will again go' hot and
heavy after the Easter bOlidaya.
We wish you aU O happy vocation. . Don't be flippant' «round boxers
___
· because lf · they can't soc!' yqu one
·
they will crack you with their
Did you know that Dick Ebert is the jumping rope.
b~t gymnastic dancer in school?
According to Brillat-Savarin- Ani· h won't be long now before the mals feed, men eat; but oitly men of incracking of the bat aaalnst the telligence know bow tO eat. Take Mrs.
Garvey!s Social usages cl&Sf an(! you
~t::t:~::cg~(\ dw~~eb;r:~!!:~ of the will all learn bow to eat.

ciations and to tz:ain leadera_in various
colleges.
Heretofore conferences of the Y. M.
C. A. and Y. W. C. A. have been held
separately. The joint conlerence is an
innovation which, it is hoped, will be
valuable. - - ~ - '

Ten Girls Initiated into W.A.A.
And Receive Aisociation Badge
W. A. A. takes irito the association
each quarter those girls of the college
that have earned one hundred points.
At the formal initiation each girl re-ceives the W. A. A. emblem.
On Tuesday the following girls were
initiated: Dorothy Ashley, Margaret
Chittick, Evelyn Determan, Myrtle
Kue, Leona ' Kreuge:r, Myrtle Nelson,
Viola Willroth, Mary Dunning, Blenda
Carlson, Almira Hovdesven. Alter th,e
initiation· a social Jw.ur was spent:

Laat Saturday morning, ten girls .
who have been in the life saving cla.ss
during the winter quarter were given the
Red Crose Life Saving Test by Mn.
James R. Nichols and Mni. Jacoba
Smith 'of Minneapolis. The girls who
took the tesi were Lorrai]le Bluhm,
itathrioe M001J, Dale Whittemore, Edna Goodman, Mitrgie_. Carter, Viola
Doty, Ruth Dypwick, Marg~reen,
Dorothy CarJSon, and Fae 13rechner.
. The girls work~ in c9_uples, and as ·
they were called each did the thing t_h at
the examiners called for. Because of
lack ol time the girls had to work hal'd
And over a long period of time with little
rest. Each girl did four carries preceeded by a 60 foot swim, three different
approaches, the front and back strangle,
treading water for a minute, disrobing
and swimming 100 yards, breaking two
people apart, and demonstrated the
Prone. Pressure ' ME!thods of artificial
respi)'ation . Each had a short quizz
on• life saving, .and ~ach wrote a ~ e
on artificial respiration that was from
·200 ~o 500 words. If all _of these ten gii,1-_
pass the test there wiO be no need
o! Curtlier worry about drownii;ig ln the
college- ~I.
·

